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·I:Council:likely-tq. switch._p'oW~r.j;µppµei-s 
;: .... , ;,' .. , . . . .. -y· ~- .·.: ;;_ :.,-}' . .•. ; 
. NICKJOHNSclH · . , . GIITs 01":;ce. • • · · switch co 'MidA.mcrlcm Enagpbout 
. Daily Egyptian . . • . . 1bt: llllnois Commerce Commls- . three )Tm~ but market and rate con-
. sl9n will decide In May whctha. to giant .. ditions: ~1;~( ;~Jc'.;~.;•,,th._Z_.~. 
~-. · The Oty Oxindl IJ ~~. t~ vot~ · Ammn's request for a rate lnaase of~. now. The 18 · · · \'4~ -
. TucsdaytoallowOtyMana.gcr.\llcnGUI S226mlll!onsutcwide.1bccompanywill . a.swdlhe. ,.:, . _'\~1~ll 
.Dail E . ti.art, 
. Y gmir.ce 1916:, · 
to switch the city's power supply compa• also be adjusting rower costs by the hour -whahn!,nt~~ .... ~' . ...~~le 
llf from AmcrcnCIPS to MldAmcrlan on m.ijor ucilitics IUCh as Cubondale's . a lower rate~-~ •... Jt bi !odome 
Energy Company, a move that could uvc southeast water trutmcnt pl.mt. the big- time. at least a couple )"cffl,• he said. 
the dty up to 18 percent In energy costs, . gcst power consumu In the dty, Gill said. ' · . 





future tincertaitf ·: l 
NICK QUIGLEY· 
Dally Egyptian 
1' , ,.. ;, ... 
Kaine ·m1 the ~ met 
wiili a Home Rcn:als ~-.. 
to discuss tax UlCffllivts and w.iys 
1bc future of the Pnirlc-style the home's hlstoric sbtuS could Im-.. · 
Stot1u House at S07 \V. Main St. b · pact how the bnd ta? be~ ·. ' -' i ·'. 
now In the hands oflts owners after ibcy could tc:ir lt down oow If .· · • 
the city's fiO-dq moratorium on Its they wa."llcd:' Kolne sald. "But they · . 
dcmolitlon ended Monday. told us they· wam,. moving the , : . , 
1bc city acddcntly ls.1ucd a de- badhoc In to<liy.'" . . . ._ . : 
molitlon permit fur the ~ In U Gorton, I homeowner and.·. ',, 
Octobu when It mistmnlydcancd landlord In Caiboriiblcs Alt« Dis-.·,' :) 
the home outslde the historic prts- trld,salddealingswlthHomcllcil::=, :: •.• =~~~= als~=~~~t}: ~~~ ,,, ~:;~;~/~:. i) ·,\;•;:/\·~~~~~l~ \~l 
the city's Prcsc:rnatlon Commission ~ In tbe'AJbcirI>btrid."he"ml '.•·. ; .:;;;: ,. ~-'· .. -<~;,;,fi '" v· ;;' ·'··•~\v .. i\,\! \. i' ~to~~~~~j ;:!:;~~.-· -'f~ '.T·f't{~~~w-~:~h,1~·:.;/;nf~\W\•}i~:t\rNt.r; 
nic property's~ Henry ,.m•bystmdcrlntliispr,ocm.• ·· 1~:'.;~J1:1't-.tfi.JtWt,·Af;~:·:in·h .. ~~~f1.1 
Fisher or Home Rcnt;,Js, originally· saldRaymond~~pat- :~':'1/;;!':~rN- ){1£11! •.; '✓ ;.i fi-·•Hl'\i t~ ,,.,1-• . •~ 
~quo1cd the dcmollt1on after the r;and&thcr. Ctristopbcr, built the :~~ffin:JtilMC{!:)? ;i '. i'' ~ f. •· . 
. ~ras==~~~l~~~·~~- ~&~:.~iir~rr~;,~~~~~~~~:~=~A~ 
• chalrwoman of the  . '°'ne <-! tJicse lnltiatMs offered lr1 .. ' :. .Nef9ilbo~ ~pJ;rocery,A npmentatmt from the Co-opwUI present the moni thAn 7.SOO signatures 
Commission. the city and try to~ it.•, , . 1fiat It; ~·and Kroger colJectJvely gatherid to the liquor Advisory Board Thursday •. 
;t~t.E @£.§§ iIDfi:'thaii7500, ushfor 
~YJ.K~~---. , . . , p · ... 
~.,:.-E.;:t':£; ;;-:::i~~~;: 1.":-i_~-;:~_~,iu_~:-_Ofin g· ro_ceiy:· Stores 
socWcd wiili a person of historical ,ii Just hate to sec the old heme - • :i;:(: 
significance, shcsald. &').• Stotlar said. -· at :.,.~';· · · 
Stotlar and Kolnc both sald the 1bc dty's Comprchcnsive Plan, · NicK.foHNSON . right to sell liquor. . . •11•1 rccclvlng very strong sup• 
home. with Its Pr.llric-stylc arch!· ~ VISlon of the offidals and cit!• Dally Egyptian ,· Each store had a copy of the port from our customers; Murphy 
lecture and stua:o finish. b one of zcns of Carbondale fur the future.• ---------- . petition and representatives at the said. ::: ~ 
the wlicst surviving examples In states that many older homes In the Representatives of Neighbor• press conference said their goal An' ahlstant manager at the 
the city, fulfilling the fint of these city arc In need of rq,m It also state, hood Co-op Cirocery, Carbondale · was to get 2,000 signatures by Carbondale Kroger• c:onlinned 
rcquimnents. 1bc home once be- Ca.-bondalc should mcoor.igc the Schnucks and Kroger said they . Monday, . · Monday that the store has collcct-
longcd toc:hrlstophcr Stotlu,a C!vil restoration of such homes. · have together collected mo'rc \ban Schnucb General Manage: ed about 1.SOO signatures. 
War ,'rlcr.:.'l. bu.sines, owner and i1wouldbenlccl!HomcRcit- 7,500 slgna~~-~~-~~r~~~:~r Tom~_sald3Spuccntofhls Representatives for Arnold's 
supcrlntcndait of schools. which als wcit bade In and rtnaVatcd grocery stoi'ri . to . ~~I.JA~-:~ · ~ . CU:5tom~ dgncd the petition In Market wen: · not Immediately 
fulfillsthesccond,theysaid. tI1e property, so that It would be or wine. • . :>. . <;~~~•.; ~---·:• ~e lint week.and his store lw~c:~ available forc:ommenL 
•(The house) adds IO the his- contribution and attribute not only . 1be petition wu 11onoµnccd by · · counted for about S,000 signatures Murphy said he plans to prcs-
torial character of the town,• Kolne to M.aln Street but t.'le surrounding grocery store ~btl;ci at a since then; . • • . : • . . cnt the rcsulu o(the petition to the 
said. COl1llllUlllty.J.:..ymondStotlarsald. press conference Pd>. ti, ~d IJ t.'ie . ::~:Frincls_Murphy, general man-. c:tty's Uqu~r.Advlsory Board at Its 
Fuhc:r, 60. Is serving a prison latest effort_ In a campa!jSJl by the ager of the Co•op. said his smaller•· ... Thu~y-n:i'cct1ng. 
scntcncc and Home Rm:als rcprc- NickQuigleyambermdsclat . Co-op. Schnucks, Kroger and Ar· store hu collected another 1,000 · ~:.:.;:>";:~~.(>;.-
scnWM:s could not be reached for nqui~tlan.com or nold's Market to penuade the City signatures and the majority of his .. 'f:f5 ;i:f'• •.: · 
536-3311 at.258. Council to give grocery stores the , ·customers are signing IL Pltis~:ne LIQUOR I 4 commcnL 
SIU C's firs!_ 'green: ro9f' in the works 
ERIN HOLCOMB 
Dally Egyptian 
wiili the wuvmity's fint •gimi roof'<·:-"nd~ Its~ building houses 
building. mc.uilng it will support~/ ./~projects used fur racmh. he sald. • 
. life and some f.wnuud11.1 birds a-,!:·:-·: The ~ le! .Install.~ ~ roof 
. widsaping Isn't nrw to the cam- Insects, said Midden, who Is lm'Olvcd. h.u )'d ~be~~~ . 
pus. c:spcdtlly to the aglculturc de- .. withtheprojcct.Shcsaldhopdullythe saldshch.ueppllcdforasinallgrantto 
pwnc:nt - but tcndlng to gr«nay phnts would be added somctlmc this fund part of the proj«t. ,. ' 
on I roof'~wiD be. spring. Noone from thcagrialhurcdcp,lrt• 
lhc mxnt renovations the uni- .As a whole. our cunpus an be a . mcnt has applied to rear,,: funding for 
· vmity zmdc to the Agriculture. modd. C\ffl natblally, In taJdng itcpt · the roof from the Grten Ftt. s.1ld John 
~ Building'sroofthlspastsummcrmay In sustalnability practia:s,• Midden. Dya;Yiccc!wrmanof~-GrcmFund 
·~-, · .~ seem liJc.e s!mple rcpaln. but the roof · S3ld. -rhls wouldbeooc lnlcgnl part In . Committtt. He "S3ld rtg.irdlm.' the 
·: ·., NICK QUIGLEY I DAILY EGYPTIAN has been built to double as ltJ own theunlvtnity'sblgpicturctogo~• . proj«tba positive move In the~ 
The Stollar H~use at 507 w'. Main SL sits partially demolished· ecosystem, said Karen Midden. pro- ~U-F.dw:udsvillcalrc:.dyhasgrccn. dirtction · · ·. /; : . 
after ltwu accldentallylssueda demolltJon ptrmltln October. : . fcssorofagricultun:. · .. . . roo&onthn:cofltsbuildln;i,su!Bill. :. · 1 • > . . 
, , . 1TI:1•. ~ora,torlum ~at t,~d been prot~..'l~·~th~ ~-~Jr,~_ 11• , :,~·-:·.~•~.\Oflb~&rispbitlifc. .; ~cjialmimo(tbe~o(.',', .:,_· -:v ~ r.• .·• . , • ,.·,·.:,: •:: 
1titrJ~n~•l'Y~.t~Marth,1,_leav!~gl~~~~'.',~1n?;1.11,1.l1.1.p.!·!•;•t·';~~:\Villnrill,bc:~-~~~-~~~!.!JU'•a~.•~~~1, • .-.~ .. 1+'.f.L.!-i.i~~~fn~ 
• • -· ' C • ' •• • • • .. .. .. ' • • • • • , • , • • t. J • : - - •• ' ' ' • Of ~ ; I,! . • •-·. > , ... ,. • • ' , ~ • • - • ' 
.DAILY EGYPTIAN 
look Sharp This Sprl!IDI 
wltbarmw . . _ · · 
Complete-Sult: 
Jacket• Slacks• Dress Shin 
Tie•Shoes 
s 50 
NEWS " · ;;Tuesday, March 2~ 2010 
A M~hysbo~. riun ~o·w -and saddenw.•' said Bob Fcnwiclc, 
found pinned between a truck and a .. Murphysboro" Town'1tlp. 'supcrvl• 
garage died of related Injuries Friday. sor. :We lost· an en;;ilo)U and a 
. Dor.aldHubbs.71,"'.ufoundby good friend.•:'_'.· . ! . . 
. Jackson_ County Shcrrllf's Depart• Authorities sald they were un-
mcnt deputies. around 6:4S-.:un. able to determine how long Hubbs 
Tuesday at the Murphysboll> Town• · had been pinned. The vehicle was 
ship Garage o_n Spring~!: !_toa_d_~ . found io stillbe In drive. according 
Murphysboro.. - · : . ·_ to a pressrdcase from the Jackson 
. ~We're iill In •_<_ItJand.vy. ~~.Qdccd County Shc~s Department. 
' ; ~ ' ., "· ·- ' . .,, 
Ryanne Nicole Green, 22. of 
Hillside, was issued a Carbondale 
city notice to-appear f~r theft and 
was released on a pcnonal re-
cognizance bond, according to a 
campu; pollc~ report. · 
Trey R. Deboer, 19, of St. 
P3v1os Massouros, 23, of Zion, 
w.u charged with DUI, operating 
an·• uninsured motor · ,-chide and 
lmFOPCf lane usage.: He posted 
his drim-'s license plus: sioo cash 
bond. according to a ampus police 
report. 
Hubbs suffered serious Injuries 
and was tr.uuported lo a local hosp!-
. ta! by the Jadson County Ambulmcc 
Service. He was later airlifted to a St • 
Lou!s hospital for further lr'Qlmcnt. 
where he died from the Injuries. 
Hubbs had been with the town-
.,,. . Carbondak rn'b:.responsfc\l ~~ _ 
PJlL Saturd.Jy to the 1100 block ol • 
E3sl Mm! Strffl In reference to a . 
report of a mall thc:ft. a department 
release stated. D-Jr!ng the course of 
the Investigation officers amsted 
April F. Snowden on suspldon · of 
felony mall theft. trc:spas.slng and 
Charles. was charged with crimi-
nal CWI13ge lo property. He was 
Issued a CarboniWe city notice to 
appear an<! was released, accord-
Ing lo a campus poli~e report. 
Campus police reported the two Jackson County failure to ap-
thcft of a pair of Nike tmnis shoes pear warrants for mall theft .inJ 
from the Rcaeatlon Center on Fri• · driving while license revoked. the 
day. There arc no suspects. rcic:.m stated. Snowden ls ~g 
Dominique R. Byrd. 19, of 
Chicago, was charged with Jis. 
orderly conduct. He wu Issued 
a Carbondale· dty notice tu ap-
pear for disorderly conduct and 
_ rclc--..scd. according to a campus 
· police report. 
~trick C. GUman, 20, of Palos 
lkigh~was'.charged with rcsisl• 
lngiobstrudlng a police officc:r 
and underage consumption of al-
cohol Ht ~ \lhlblc 1~ poU the 
rc:qulrcd bond and was transport• 
ed to the J.tdcson County JJil, ac-
cording to a campus police report. 
Carbondale police responded J 
a.m.. Saturday lo the 2500 blodt of 
South Dlinols A\'ClUC In rcfm:nce 
to a ttport of a tT.lffi.: a.uh. a de-
partment rckasc stated. During the 
course of the lm'CStig.,llon olfJCCrS 
arrested Brc:tt A. Alcorn on swpldon 
of driving under the lnflucna; k:tv-
lng the scene of a property ~ 
~ driving wrule liansc m'Okcd. 
a Jefferson County fuilurc to appGU 
w.1mnt for driving while licmsc: 
swpcndcd. possession of cann.tbis. 
passawn o( drug p,iraphcmalia 
and opcra!lng an uninsurN ,'thick, 
the rdc.uc $.lid. Alcorn Is being hdJ 
. In the J.ic:bon C,ocnty J:il, 
hell in the Jad.son County J.all 
Caroondale police responded 
7:15 pm. Saturday lo the lntcncc• 
llon of East Grand Aymue and 
South Washington Strffl In rc:fc:r• 
cnce to a report of a traffic cmh. a 
dq>;utmcnt rdc-.ue staled. During 
the course of the lm-estlgatlon offi• 
ccrs arrested Fritz D. Colfeyon sus-
pidon of driving under the lnllu• 
cncc, k:l\ing the scene of a property 
d.mugc er.uh, illtgal tr.insportatlon 
of alrohol, unlawful use of 'l«.lporu 
and failure to reduce spccJ to a,-old 
an acddcnt. the rdcue stitcd. C:C,f. 
fey- was rdeucd alicr posting bond. 
pending a court appCManCC. 
.... ~-' -- ' .. ·•-----·- . . ......... ' 
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ChajeSi studeritS.e' --erienCe_American:_cuJ.iiit~< 
:Sthdeiitsfind -- ,.,;_-, - (;\':~ "' <:·, -- - ..• ,, ·· . :.-:;, ·-.,::,: 
.· ~•:' •~ :~:"';'.;_I • 
··common. ·. ~-
: ·g~~uri4 ~th?/ 
.:":.f90,i::?~•.!f :· :··:})i}:f/ 
~LAINE SCHULTZ 
_ Dally EgyptJ:an : .. - · · 
· The Chinese Student Scholar 
• Assod~tlon and Our
0
Savior L~-
theran Church teamed up to 
.· bring SIUC's American and Chi• 
· nese students together to e1per1-· 
· ence each_ other's culture Sunday: 
.Pastor Robert Gray helped 
mue the event possible by Invit-
ing the itudents to his home. 
•we decided we should Invite 
the Chinese students to church 
and ask them what· their needs 
were: Gny said. •They ·wanted 
_ to get Into the American home.• 
The meeting created I c.hance 
for the· Chinese students todo 
Just that and sec how to cook 
common American dishes such 
as hamburgers; mashed potatoes, 
fruit salad and brownies. 
For many of the students, this 
was their first glimpse Into the 
American household. 
Jla Yu, a graduate student In. 
accounting from China, said she 
felt the me~tlng was a chance to 
eipcrlcnce life In an American 
. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Pastor Robert GP-t, left. explains facts about Xtnwu Chen~. center, while Ting Zhou, vice president of the Chinese Student Scholar 
Association, looks on at Gray's house Sundayln C.rbondale, Gray said he set up the dinner to help exchange students from Beijing 
lntegrateand understand Am,rlcan culture. . '· ·. . · · · . ' . . . 
home. · 
·rr I,. good way to know the /~ ' - . . . ;- • . ' : . ' . .Mlchacl:Kottwllz. a.gnduatc' to c;ook: Chlnue:."rood, Podoll _: __ ., 
culture and the dally-life;' Yu fl.) we. ~to·go·to-',,.1.v.·we· ~~-U•,~L.~~ • .1.~-·.:,witJ,_ . student.In medicine from Ed-. said: .. · .:.. :,·, .·· / 
said..·· · · · · n~n. """'Vf nv 1uut:vn::iw11a111cu wardsvllle,saldhecamet0Gray'1'' .·· Thencxtmcetlngls'ichei:luied 
Yu Jin, president of the Chi• CJJ/tureshock ·· · · : · : · · · house to visit ~Ith the Chinese · for March 21, he said. 
nesc Studcn~ Scholar Association . . -Andrew·Podoll.- students because he wanted to Podoll said th"t Chinese atu-
and a graduate student in math• graduate student learn more about their culture •. ·. dents definitely; feel culture 
ematlcs from Beijing, said he wu · . . . . . . •1t'1. a· good chance to lnte• shock, but the Am'crlcan students 
glad the Chinese students gained . president or CSSA, said he feels church an'd a graduate student In· grate In a friendly environment: . would feel _the sam:i way. 
more Information about Amer!- he knows more about the Ameri- geolo~ from Fargo, N.D. · · . . Kottwitz ~a.id. . ·•. •Ifwe were to go to China, we 
can culture by going to Gray's can culture after the cvenL · _' . •The education system here Is. · He said he"s looking forward would be·ovcrwhJmcd with cul-
housc. ·1 II.kc the free spirits of the . different from· China.- Zhou said. .. to the next meeting. · . . lure ,hock,· Podoll said. 
•ttavtng 41nner ii a good· people ln · the United States,-. ~We have'much to lcun.• · •we're going to cook for the . The event wu hop,fully not 
way to learn the culture - lt'a an . 'Zhou said. - . - - . ·. It's· because:of these: cultural. Chinese students this. time and the Jut dinner: Gray ~d. 
opportunity to experience real For. students· coming from ,dlffe~cnccs that It ii so lmp~rtant '. they're going to cook for ua next . 
Amerlca;'Jln said. China,' the in!Ual culture shod·.: tlie American students- ieach out> tlme: Kottwitz aalcL . . · · · · . Blaine Schultz can be rtachtd at 
Ting Zhou, a graduate student can be a lot to·h~dlc, iaid. An- · to help the Chinese students feel ~. ·,The American .1tudcnt1 . ~ · . blainecsedallpgyptian.wm or 
lnsclenceandeducatlonandvlcc · 'drew Podoll,' an ~l~ir .with; thc~.•~l:i!>me,.~.odoll_aa!!l- ~ ·-' looking forward t~ lc~lng how·. ·,- · 536-331J ut. 255.·~ '. 
•••o-. -•: 
.. -.~: _,;._; ... ;,·~/~/-~>-: ... '. 
"< .. ..... t ·: ~ .·•: .• • -
- ·{_J.i ;-:)}['i}i(-
.. 
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·.4. DAILY EGYP,TiAN. 
fA~: F_T;j_(~y it}' 
·coNT111uco 11101-' 1 . ::· · 
.', "I' think lt'i (ant~~• llycr ~·-· 
•. :Tl!l ~~to,K~,ti .. -.t we're. 
dolngthaL• -' ~- ~ --~- . '•'. ' 
.. 
.. ·:.:·.~. 
Mlddtn said she has thought 
about .applying fur °funding' through" ': 
thcGrccnrcebut wantcdtowaiiun; :. !·:'i~~.ttti;~ .A:;_t~.t-~;:::-:;: 
. tllshe~aboutthc~;; ~~-: '.·: 
.' .. 'Jbc roof will ru,t be cnth'# CfN•: 
em1 with. plant materlaL Midden 
• said. but thesamebo~that come·. 
with pn' roofs,~ still spply.-· .;:, 
'One of the most Important benc- ;; 
fiu of having a green roof ls Its ability 1 -.,~i:,-•,•' . ..;·,-;;,:, •:['_::.:<:•,, . ...,. 
to 1ncrcasc· the longevity of the roof 
1tselC allowlng·~to.be "w.-rd,: 
1D the long run;·sald John ~ • • 
graduate ltlldci.i 1D onwnenbl bor-
ticulrure from AurorL < ·.: . ~. 
Midden said grmi roo&'wo hdp 
slgnlfiantly In dUcs because It rtduc-
cs raln runon; but the green roof on ; 
campus would~ more u an cdu- · : 
ation tool for agrlculturc students. 
· Students would we the roof as · 
an outside Libontoiy to study which.· 
pbnts are more vbble for growth 
· and to also Jtudy the technology of a 
grccn rooC she said. · 
, I t ct , \ •·• •• ~ 
. -Tuesday. Mardi 2. 2010 · 
M.1gill said he beamc involved 
In the grccn roofs b«,use he tw 
studied sedums sinu high school 
Sedunu are small pbnts · 1n which 
the roots grow very shallow and are 
reslstlnt to drought, miling t'lem an 
Ideal plu:t for a grccn root he said. 
PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
John· MagUt a graduate stud,:,t 1i,·omamen~I hortlculture fro~ Aun:i~ 'dlsrlays p.lants_ Monday th.It wlll lM lndud~ In the rooftop 
grHnhouse above the Agriculture Bull~ng. Most rooftop gllrdtns fea~ure plants such as sedums, which can survive the hanh winds and 
envlronmentandhtlpreducatemperaturesln,thebulldlng,~glllndd. ." ·, · .. ·. .: · · ,. , 
The pbnts save as lnsul"\llon for 
the roof and will ultinwdy decrease 
the heating and cooling costs, said 
Phil Gatton. dim:tor of Plant and 
Service Operations. 
LIQUOR 
COHTlNutD FllOM 1 
-We're hoping It's going lo be a 
wiri•wtn.• Gatton said. 9\\'e won't 
h~vc the water runolT wc,-e had his-
torically and the roof won't be ex• 
posed to UV rays or anything.• 
Gatton said the roof needed to be 
. '. ' -~ ' 
rmovatcd nd · matter what. The con• 
structlon changes are bmly different 
from a normal ~rand 11 onfy costs 
a small amount more for ·additionai 
.rubber shttts.to aid~ holding the 
pbntJ, he said. ; . . . 
b ~ botfi}~mwhen rvebtt:1 · -
Oty Councilman Jod Fritzler has also submit-
ted to the~ po:mtlal amcndrt.ents to ~ city 
code. which lndude omitting the c!3wcs that disal-
low grocery stores to have liquor licenses. 
I ~opping-l'veseen the petitions , 
outonthecounteran.dnuylinewas : 
filled out. I thlnk~le are taking . 
this very seriously · "I think (Frltzleri) recommendations are pretty comprcl1mstve;" said John BauhoO: vice chaJr _of 
~ Uquor Advbot'y Board. "Tm sure 11 that meet~ :_ John Bens ho ff -
Ing wi:'ll hm: the opportuni.-y to cllicuss unique .~air of the Uquor Advisory Board 
c:imunsbnces _and determine If therei p;U1kubr -
things WC wan! to add on.• r~ ~ the pctltions out on the counter~~-
Benshoff said he has no problan with allowing UnewasfillcdouLI thlnkpeoplearculdngthlsvrry 
grocery stores to sell liquor. . scrlously.' BenshotT said.· ' . · · 
"If the consumm ww the convenience ofbdng Eakins said he dJd not know the CDct plan of ac• 
able to buy a bottle of wine al the rune phce they tion for Sduuicb, but would be meeting with other 
b,.ry their groceries. that's not lnappropm1e at a11,•· store representatives soon. • 
he sa.ld. -We just want to gather lnfonna&~ to support 
. Llql.'()r Advisory Boaid member John Mllluald . our da1m t;o ~ COll!lt:il.• F..uins'uld. > ; . -, . 
. the numb...-r or signatures Is "prdy dgr.lfiC:W:: ·> ' l,~lllnald the_grocm may start to ICC more op~ . 
. ~ou've ~iously So'.• lot of peopkwho want . position u time-~ on, but they're off to • .,'OOd 
~~'!!~S. ~•~ty 'o~-~~f;- ;:·~c~:s1~-~w~both~~those; • 
• i!cnshoff sald·bu'diopptd at.ooth ~~<. 11&nswillhmantmpact.· Milbiald.- .. , . _: . 
. and the QHip ~ntly_and from what he's iem. -.• _::_ :/_'; ·. ,: ' _:'.: , '., ' :¾-... ,: :' . ' . 
· people sign th: p«llloii without emi bdng asked · ·.:.; Nidc Tohnscn au,_ bt reached rd· . '«. --
. byancmploytc. :'''• ':•·.';.- >.:•; ._:-:·.,.. · .. njolinson~tian.~nior:::> 
"In both~ w1icn: l"YC 1>ecn abopptng·.;. - · s»JJu ar. 263. . • ,: " ,:·.•: 
·'-:... ,>· •• .,; ••• 
COUNCIL ' . propoul f<Sr the adjustment. . 
CONTtNUto FIIOM 1 ' Insurance and money from (eden] agencies 
----------.-------.- , covered all but $243,605 of the costs, which the· 
The city has reccived_favora!ile fcedb~ck on · city will pick up out o( Its •undeslgnated fund : . 
MidAmerican·· froin current customers, Gill· balances and ·unreserved retalncd~camlngi; . 
said.'· '. I.',\ ·:_, · . . · · · · according to the ordinance. · 
Gill 1cst1niated•tllat the city spends.several City Councilman Joel Fritzler said such a 
hundred· thousan,f-dotlars per rear on clcc- · proposal Is common. . . .° _" •'. .. 
trlclty. • · , ~ · · · · · . . . ·"It'• Just standard 1tuff.' Frltzlei.- s_ald. ·We 
~ ~ the "expected ~ of 
. a grccn roof; Magill said he Is hop-
Ing the phenomenon atchcs on In 
more ire.u so more grccn rc.cifs an 
bemade. . ' ' ' ' : ' ' 
"In a· perfect· world, ~ sh~ 
have a green roof on every struc-
ture.• he said. 
Erin Holc~mb can bt n:ad-.td at 
dwkomb@dailyrgyptian..com or 
. 536-3311 ext. 255. 
The council will also vti1e·on whether to ln•:. have budget changes throughout the ~ar.:; · . · 
. cr;asc the fiscal year 201 O budget by more than_ c" -. · • Former Cubondale. Police Sgt. q~Jd Ed- .. . ·:: l 
· $2 mllllon,_an adjustm~nt f(?_r ll'!.~11ey spc~i:on .'.·.,~~; who retired Fro. 12, wi1! also-~ ~m::: \: .• i;...;_.;.;~ ............ '-"-'-'=-;;;;;.-'-~--'-''""""...,._.....__..._.;_...;..J....__-=""'-""""~.,__. \ 
cle!oup_after~cMay81torm;• ,..,_ ,·, '. .'.: (, ::_:_ mendedfor_hls_scrvicetothec_lty_atthem~ln~-:':';_)'. ,. .-.... ·: :>:::':~, '., -~ 0 '.. ; _-·.:/:~~~~-CS'!'~) ~~!LY_~GYPJIAN 
. II ls n~ to, p~ld_e ~ .budget •~J~t:.: bcfo~ ~e ~'.C!te on the ~ce_t •d.J.~~_enL·, · •• · · :. ; .. Derek Pfeastei," I~ a Journeyman lineman ·to, AmtninOPS, .and S&yftr . 
ment_for:the:~et!di~~..: u a result ofth~-; :-:;-: . \ :· ·•:.~...; · .: . ·, : "-··· ;:-i._-:· f: ·~: •. -: ;\. cargo; Ii f1rst-jear appr9ntlce tor·AmerenOPS, :perfor:.i ruillntanai,ce -
. · .~tonl! damaget ~ ~~ 1:1P oC ~chm, ~there · ·,, ,< -•-:" Nidcf~ am bt micMJ tJ! _: · • ·. '' ·. ·.'.' ·. on powe: lints Monday on Monroe Sltfft. "The Carbondale City ~ '. 
' .. Wtrc DO fundt' budget~ Cor this pwposc.~ the.:: L: s',.: ~. nJohnson@dailyrgyj,tJan.com or.0 • •. ,:: :. ';:. •• wHI YOto.Tuesday ·on whether to nplaca" AmmnOPS with MidAmerlam ·. ; .
• clty'•:F1n:ance~p~~:~!flt·stated.~ltswrlt~en.>,/ .536-33llat.263. -··: ·:--. .. 
0 Energy_~:mpany_~.Caibondalo'sel~~der. . ·. ·<· .. / 
· Editorial Policy 
-Our Word Is the consensus of the DAILY EGYPTIAN EditorW Board on Joa), mtJonal and global 
wues affecting the Southern Illinois Unhcnlty community. VlewpolntJ expressed in columns and 
· lctkn to the editor do not nccessuily reflect those of the D.uLT EGTFnAN. . · ·, ~ _ 
_'fues_day,March 2, 2010 • 5_ 
· · - -.dnllytJO'pthui1>m .. ·: 
' ~; ,; ,-~. . ! ' • 
EDITORIAL CARTOON 
WEB S\JE ASKS PEOPLE TO SHARE THE\R 
SPENDING HAB\TS . - - -- //, -
/ SPARE A.SUCK, ·, · l;_ 
BUDDY, TO GETA 
GUEST COLUMN ;\..JI-·• .... ', •• , 
Lab rats with cell ph~nes? Witelesslifenial,<es Us test SU.f;jects 
CHRISTOPHER KETCHAM tlcd. The l'C5Cll'Chcn spcculltcd th.1l the moot!-." aoo ~ the I~ in." dog groups mp it \-agtJC, "1hc;n-ail.lblc phones by childrm.,{lndcpcndcnt rc-
McClatchy Tribune dTc.-t \\'aS the rcsuh o(the min •con• taphonc stuJy conducted under the-. 5dcncc docs ncit' allow us to coodudc · sc-.irch In Sweden lasl)~ concluded 
ccitr-.uing 10: OYCrOOmC the dcctriG1I auspices oC the Intanatlon.11 Ag:r,cy th.1l roobilc phones arc absolutely safe. then: w.u an astonishing 420 pcrccnl 
Wclm"t:ourdigiulg.iJgru-•,wg• inlcr{crcncc In brain.circuits au~ by for R6euth on Canctr In mncc. Thc ~ th.1l they are umafe;" the Food aoo incrc:iscd chance o( grttlng bnin 
1c· Jniccs dut dd'mc cool and pronilic the puhcJ miauw.n-c radiatlon:'Swcd· study's q,idcmlolo£i.st h.r.-c looka1 at Drug Adminbtr.dlon said. cancer for cdl phone wen who wtf'! 
to ran.u;c our lr,cs for the bctta: But · l<.h ncuro-onc:olosu l.cifSalforo, cJwi. QllCa' p;lllcnts and wor\:td backw.ud · · So whom io bc!iC\'C, and what todo? lten3i,'m oqoungcr when they ftrSI 
thm:isgmwingcvida.ccofaw:kslJc mmofthedcpartmcntoCnnirosurgay tocsbhlMcx:llphooehabi!s. · First, comlJcr rcsc.uth done by surtcd using their phones.) Fr.mcc 
to the tcdmo-m.-igjc. 'lour c.-D phi oc. 31 Lund Unh-crs;ty, h.ls bind th.1l cx:11 The study. aw. 1w been fr.wght Hauy Lal, a biologbt at the Unh'mity h.1s gone so far _as to Issue a gtna.11-. 
and any ether wildoHlcvicc th.1l de- fhinc r.iJi.loon kills min cdls In r.iu, with rontrovmy. 1hc multin.1tion31 ofWash!ngton: Only2S pcra:ntof stuJ. lzcd rutlonal cdl phone hcaltlrn:;irn; 
pends on da:tromagrll'tic mlcruw:r.,: C!pCd.1lly those cdls assodatcd with rcsearchcn - US. sdcnwts cmspku· lcsfundcdbythewlrdc:s,indumyshcw Ing. banned cell phones In dcmm· 
ruwtlootofunction,rmykhaunlom memory and lclmlng. 1hc J.unage owly oot among them - h.tve &lien some type o( biological effect from wyschoolsandconsldcrcJoutbwlng 
to your hdtlL ocrurm1 afttun c:xposurc oC just two into w.urlng camps. and the full ltUdy · rnicrow;ive r.mition. Indq>cndmtly nwutlng the phones to childrm. 
· Most or the bJd news ~ f:ool oows. In JupUating CL'1icr mcuth. h.1s oot been rdt.ucd. · , i • • • , . fmdcd sllldic:s. however, are &r more .The pmon.11 cqumknt? Foutart• 
major labs and mc:udi lmtitullons In SaUool ab> fuunJ th.1l cx:11 phone ml_- : _ 1-b.,:m; picas of the ltUdy h.tve ~ 75 pcrcmt oC those studies . m, don't get rid of your LmJlinc. Buy 
f.uropc. What thcy'n: reporting Is that a ... w.r.-cs produce holes In the barrici' · been m.idc piblic, Onc·lntcqi,ooc -frccofindumyinllucncc-shcwa a hand.I-~ device; 1cctp your cdl 
m:ng cx:11 rhoncs and Wi-R tr.uumit- bcho.'tffl the circubto()' system and the· ltUdy, for c:x:unpk. bind that after a. biodfcct. 5<Xnc 30 pcrcall o( funding phone awq from your 1-.cad. f'.lcc and 
Im-which opcr.i!c tmng similar rn:,; brain In r.m. One poccntW outame. dcadc d cdl phone use. the ch.:incc o( . - iir the· Jntaphone rcsc.uth w.i.1 pro- ncdc. Don't csrry It In your pocket for 
qucndcs - an M'C biologial t.ffttts acarJing lo Salmi, Is dementia. . gdting a brain twnor goes up IS much ', vldcd by industry. which aitlcs r;r.y h.1s hours on end (there's some mkna: 
m the brain and bod)C Mcanwhilc. Austrim" . rC$ClUthcrs as .40 paa:nt for adults. Aoothcr Jn- . nsullcd In a £rvor;iNc skewing o( la1lC . cdl phones aren't good for your sperm 
The sdcntific&:batc nm,lm heital _ "rcportnl In 200-I th.1t cx:11 phone radia; taphonc' study reported a nearly 300 • IntaJiione dab. -. . .: CXJWII).:,., , , , : _ •. 
and &r from resolved. a., the Hcahh sa;- tlon can induce ~str.ind brew pcrcmt inaeucd rlslc oC aaiustk: ncu- · .. .. Obviou:v)I we ncaJ to dcmmd Salford. the neuro-oncologbt 
tlon In the Los Ani;dcs Tunes rq,ortal in DNA. one of the undisputed au,cs roma. a tumc:r of. the acoustic ~-c.: more lndcpcndcnt rcscuth Into mi-•: . has ailed the unregulated use of cdl 
wt~ ~ .the rcscircb to d1tc sug• oC ClllCC'. But_ still ~- Jntaphone rcscarchen · aaw.wc r.idlation. In the11X211llrne-. we phones by 4.5 billlon people world-
gests a number d milling p<mibi]ities So why Isn't this a bi&;a' ~ In the SJ'f thdr dab show no lncrcuc In brain -· should al.so trclt cdl phoocs and other wide "the wp humm blologla1 
a., to wh.1t FJ.1 radi.-ition maybe doing Unikd Sbtcs? Partly bcau,c thac arc tumors - ~ any tumor- C4ISCd by < wirdcssgadgctswllhJesudontionand cxpcrimcnt ~ It's only comm1J11 
taus. •- COWlkrvailingstudlcsandothcridcn- cx:llphoneusc:·. · ·' /. : .. - nuesuspicion.andaslndmduakwe scnsctodowhatyoucantotalccyour• 
For c:x:unpk. In 2008, neurosdcn· lists tdling us oot to bc'"1nlcd. th.1t the lhccx:11 phonclnhtry~~. may w.mt to '3lla.f the lead oC many sci( out of the gulnc.a pig pool. 
lists al Swinburne Unlvmity of Tcdl- risb arc low or th.1t we just don't blow ~ The Wudcs.,Assocbtioo, RCalllysild mtlons and rrgub!e the w,;y we use · 
nology In Awtr.w.l strapped Nclcla cnoughtol;l)'th.lltherisban:rt:il. lnut11cmcntth.1t"pa:r-micwcdsd· --thcmtorourschu. , · • Oir~htr.Knchamlstheauthor 
phoocstosubjcct/headl.thcntumcd Comldcr the bigsat s:udy be- c:ntificmlcncelwO'l'fflmdmlngfyln-.. For cnmplc. Bdglwn. Fnnce, orWaming:YOUTCdJPhoneMay 
the ~on and off. On: the brains Ing done on the qucstJon oCwhcthcr -. diatcdth.llwudcs.,daia:sdonotposc Flnbnd. Gcmwiy, Rmsb and Israel - &Ha:anlciuto YourHealth'"in 
alph.l w;r,,:s lplXtd. OfE the 1nL:l set• · cx:11 phones ausc canccri oC the bnln, 11 puNic health risk."~~ h.tve publlc1y dlscouDgcd ~ of cdl February~ GQ. .. 
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Aspen Court Apartments 
HUGE 
4BEDROOM/4BATHROOM 
TOWNHOUSES AVAILABLE FOR FALL 2010! 
~ \.: ! 
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Drr.e~tor Ke-vµi 
Smith returns 





Sluring: Bruce Willis, Tracy 
Morgan: Scann Wlllwn Scott 
Din:cted By: Kevin Smith 
Runtime: 107 min. 
Rating: 2 out of S . 
The· buddy ~p mwic formula lis' character John McClanc in •me 
has been· recycled so often that it Hant• Morgan; who ls hilarious 
would talc a special film to revive on the television show •30 Rocle; ls 
IL •eop Out9 ls not that film. . given nothing lo work with In •cop 
Bruce. }Vlllls and Tracy Mor- Out• His lines are over-the-top 
gan star 11 a police duo out to : and his character Is an exaggrr.ited 
solve the case as Jimmy-Monroe down with nothing funny lo say. 
· and Paul Hodges. Jimmy needs The secondary ch.1raclcn are 
money to pay for his daughter's harder lo endure. Seann· William 
dream wedding and decides 10 Scott's character, Dave. may be the 
sell a rare b1.seball card. After his most annoying character ever and 
card_ Is stolen and sold 10 a drug Is a pain to watch. -1hc villain, roh 
lord named Poh Boy (Guillermo Boy, Is cart:>On•likc and unlhrcal-
Diaz), Jimmy· and Paul go on a cning. Paul's wife, Debbie (Rashid.1 
wild gone chase lo retrieve the Jones), Is underJevelopcd :ind In-
card and take him down. serted inlo the story haphaurdly. 
After ffl3king comedy classics The viewer never comes to know 
with •cterks," •ch:i.sing Arny· and the chanctcn and they become a 
•oogma; one must wonder why distraction. 
Kevin Smith bothered din:ctlng a Maybe Smith ~ sick of writ-
movie as lame as •eop Out: Ing movies. . Besides -Cop Our; 
loguc Is _also lnepL . Not only arc 
Jimmy and Paul's lines not funny, 
the two have nothing Intelligent to 
say. Scrncs have awkward pauses c: 
where the audience Is expected to 
laugh, but the sc~ncs arc lucky to 
riceh-c a couple of chuckles. 
• The inost likely reason Smith 
chose lo Ji!'tCt this stinker Is the 
paycheck. ·eop Out• will likely · 
i,roducc more revenue than Smith's 
~ual films and he dcscrvcs to earn 
a little more dough. 
With that said. docs Smith even 
like the movk he dlrcctedr If he 
docs not, why should iln)0ne cue? 
"Cop Ou1· docs not try, has an un• 
original story anJ Is not funny. It Is 
the woril kind of movie bcausc It 
has little to praise and docs nothing 
fresh. It is Just a boring. run-of-the• 
mill comcJy that will play on able 
television 20 times a week. 
. With the Academy Awards hon-
oring the )-car's best movies this . . 
Perhaps Smith wanted some Smith has ·w-:ttm the scrip I for CV• 
malnstrca.-n ~ognlt!on. · •cop cry movie he has.directed. Smith's 
Out• stars some t big Hollywood . talents resld: in writing and not 
names with Bract. Willis and Tra- : . directing,'. so· removing the former 
cy Morg:mj adhnlwho arc better . lu.awe'rolconmn. Smith never 
...-----------------------. ·: known than Smfth•s usual troupe of fucs:tntc:rcsting amtra. ahots or 
. ~d. ~<:up 9.ut• b .:i mnln~t~.¥ 
of how bad movies can be. , ·· .. ,- • . 
Job searching might be a monstrous 
task, but we car. help 
.._.,,,__,,..,......, 
_,.. 
Dolly Egyptian Job Boord ., 
dailyegyptian.com _,. __ 
B-llstactors. .· ,; i. ;,; ang!es'and docs little lo ctWgC the. 
Willis,wbols~greata.sthe ·;audience.; •. ;·.. . 
straight cop, w1s as )lmmy~: le !s: ; ; . The· story randomly. shifts di- . 
both boring an~ unfunny. Jimmy's . : rectlon . with · no : transitions, and 
one-lmcn arc put to shame by WU- : scenes feel dragged out . Th~ dla-
Tunis Stan.am~ rtad1td at .. 
tbam@dail)\'gyptian.com or '.: · · 
536-3311 at. 274. · r 
Nine Dems who Voted no ori. .. 
health bill may reconsider 
CHARLES BABINGTON will outline his final •way 'fonvanf' govcmmcnt-run buuran~c program 
The Associated Press . In a Wa.utlngton speech. Wcdncs- to compete with private 1nsurcn. 
· • d..-,:. and he ls expected to cir.br.1« They here those dwigcs will 
r-----""""'."!'-----=--~:------:------.->-;;•.,..·'•-·., .. . WASHINGTON . Nlnti a handful of RcpubUcan '.dcas for give additional amr to party mod-
, Hciwc!~ocrat.i Indicated In . an rri,;£klng health care more dliclenL crates thinHng of switching from no , . 
Good luck, Salukis! 
from~--
SA.INT. Lo·u fs 
Just a ·couple minutes walk f~m the dome · 
in historic Ladedc's Landing .. 
900 North First Street 
Associated Prus· survey Mondly Few In Washington think those to yes. 
they have n~t rJ!ed out switching gestures wlll be enough to rcnuadc In . Interviews with the AP. a: A 
their •no• votes to -yes• ois'Prc.;!dcnt a single House or Senate RepubUcan lwt nine of the 39 Democrats._ or.'. 
· B.track Obaina's health care ova- to embrace the legislation.: But they · their spokesmen - dthcr dccllned 
haul, brightcnl!lg the pazt;'s hcj)CS co.ild give wavering Dcmoaats po- to stale their positicns or sal~ they 
In the face of unyldding RcpubUcan Utlal cover by showing •.he party has · were undecided about. the revbcd 
opposition been willing !o compromise. ammu- kglslatlon. making them lixdy bl'-
. ':he Welte Hou.:c tried to smooth nitlon against campaign accusations gets for Intense wwlng by Pelosi 
the way for them,' showing Its own this fall that they rammed the bill and 0~ Three or them .;_; BrLm · 
. openness to dwigcs In the land- th~ Congress with no rev-.,..id for Baird or W&shlngton. Bart Gordon 
~ lcgislatlon and maldng a point • oth~ mrs. ·· · , : _'.· · ·. · or Tenn:ssce and Jo.'in Tanner of · 
of saying the admlnlstratJon ls _not ''lbe p;-opoS11 ~ linposc new Tennessee :- ire not · sccklng re-
wing parliamentary trlcb or loop-· rcstrlctlo~ on Insurance co:npanics dcctlon this fall. . . 
holes to find the need~ support. and order hC':llth insurm!e covaage ''Ilic othcn arc Rick Boucher of 
Democratic lndm have strong- for as many as 30 mllllor.:Ammcans Vlrg1nia; S~c Kosmu of Flor-
ly signaled they "'ill use a process who now iadc It. ~c,Jg iriuiy other Ida. Frank Krat<>Vil of Maryland, 
known is "budget r.-cnnclliation• changes. . · . · · Michael McUahon or New York. 
to try to push part r1 the package · · Pcmwling lawmalcm to chal'gc Scott ~urphy, ·or. 1:1~ ,York and 
through the Scnatc •,¥ithout al.!owlng their votcs ls a tough sdl. Elcct-=ii ot~ . Glenn Nye orVliglnla. Scvcral L1w: 
Rcpubllcans to talk it t~ d-'.ath with fidals IUC loath to vote two wap l,C makm' offices did ~ot i-epty to the 
filibusters. The 'road could be even a controvmial. Issue, fC?1ng such a AP queries.· :' · · ,; ·· : '. · · 
more difficult In the House. where .. switch dnws niorc rcsmtim.'ll than , Rep. Walt Minnick of Jd.lho will 
Spcalc.cr Nancy Pelosi is struggllng suppott ovmJi. Dcroocnllc lead- . not change hlhotc from no, his 
to secure_ enough Dcmoaiatic VOio . m 5UtS.1 that the k,gls'!.ulvc pacbgc spokesman. Dean' Ferguson. ~d 
".314~2 41-9970tr.. J.1r~~thus~-~~~~~·~~'·-~~-.t~~ithe'it~.wlllbc,lcss YMpnday_nigh~ Mlnn.kk ~ de~. 
; ·-~· ... :./·· .. " -~· ;> ... ,>L,'.t;·:> •; '.:>;.:_;, :,r-';;·~;;<> .~~~~~[;~:~~<~:,~~;;~~f~;-.~;:;,;.;~~
0
~~~;.~•~:1~~? 
Tuesday, March 2, 2010 
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:stGNING UP FOR'SALUKI IDOi! -
Deadlines Class_ified A.ds 
'line Ads: 12 noon, I daypriortopublication 




. EUYINGJUN'tCAAS anc!~,· 
.. Rd<ed.run,g.altxldecl,aith' 
pald.a111~.521'7m; • ·,< · 




CHRlSTIAN STUOENT liOUSIOO. 
allOlll.,t,le Christian hlng, 2bloct.& 
lrom Clff1)US, hnnhed IOOIII$ • Id, 
. cal618-318-170lj, ' 
:5MJttWAlK.lO~cloll!ti-
citty, plvale~. onJy$2WmQ, 
ltll k'd. 549-2831. 
. Roommates.: ... -
WANTED TO BUY: Yehlclel, IUl- :NICE HOUSEwfl'n;:llace,._ ~ 
::~~~~: =~~~--
. . · _ · · _· .. · S~.SC~m2ort12+3793.-.c. 
Ports & Service::~ . ROOUMATEWAHTEONOWllt~ 
WI.U,3IOO!!IMlel,bollngb_1 
:=~:.ii~-~ 
OW REHTIHG fOR2010, 1-4 
houses znd apls, nice, Ill 
Van Aw\en S41M935. . 
1 3 & 4 BORU apts, doae II) SIU, 
• gnanli., hnhn!llts, all~ 
avalAug. 1, VIII Awbn. _549-'935._ 
1,2.3,4,5a 6BORMHOUSES& 
APTS, nrial kUII 310 W Ctoe,ry, 
'wa!ktoSRJ;SC~, IM pm. 
1 DORM APi:-hllreet 
!tOlnC11rTpJS.v.ynic»,alc,1C11S; 
()ujaoj,f.V11Aug15. ~.aoo. · 
612 E. CAMPUS, 3 bdm1. 1.5 bc!h, 
romodeled, walk 10 s1u; no pcb, lg 
recl'00ffl.S825ml,.pca O m!dden-
~o,m.314-568-5665. 
. . .. 
Tuesday,-March.2$ 2010 
APARTMENTS & HOUSES, closo to 
SIU, 1,2&31x!m\,avalnow.Br)'-
antRentaJ, 529·182001529-3581. ' 




1,2.3 & 5 BORSA HOIJ!iES, APTS 
... ~=~; 
108W,Ftoiman,aJWk'd,~, 
· 1. 2 a 3 tom. aval.lu!& 
~10 . : . 
Tuesday, March 2, 2010 · ; 
I, 2, 3; BDRM APTS and 2 bm 
lawnh,me c:aitnJ Ill $525, thOlt 
. 1etm le.ues lvai. cal R:i,n,,r l'lq)-
e<Ty ~ 11418-~!>-2:Jg() 
.,-Townhouses.:-
A1.PHA'S2DOR1.1. 747E.Pa:t, U 
l:alll, •ld.OIW.~bar.prtva!e 
lercedpato,~lanl,catsa:n- • 
lldored. 5755. Same lloor;un awl 
242181.S695,304H~ 
· $720, 1000Dr:ihm,$765mo, · • .. , 
•. -~~~-a~Jld ,: ~· '.'. 
W.1111Nl'H~Hlll:S 
. S29-75l11 
Aval Fal '10 
2 t1drm~ • 
'3Bdnn:4148.W~ 
ol01AW.On,2tll:1 
' ~- '. 
. 724Maple,M~ , 
i=~~~~-
•• --.·-YOUI -•--·.-. 
NICE •BORM t,ou,e, M:. •.U. ~ 
dedl.'~st-.1,treela1"1cin. 
LIKE NEW. :s eoru.1; I tAxl IO :. i no pell. S7eo.mo, •val Aug. 
~or'fMV/ellc.CII..U.dhl,. 549-«n4.......gsortv~ 
··nn~.r:rtvalllyard.lree'. 
:· cllslrlel~.nope!J.~ =-:.l;!EHtjooFOA2010-2011· 
ASPEN COURT APTS;,1 b:tm. 4 , 
: 'bllllbw1'110UM, pool.ardlolOOffl,'' 
. Cllffl)U!erlab.~courtl,urJ, 
·2010.54~1700. · ·., ·•, • 
'. · WEOOEWOOO HUS, 2 bdnn, 2.5 · 
ba!!l!.~.dedl.d::rage,IMI 
no-,Mly •,,.JAug2010,54~!>511d 
2 DORU.U C.\Til rJ/W,•.1:1. wtwl-, 
i,ool l>lh. latge IOOffll. 1000 • 
llratm,$850,"25RollitlsonClrdt, 
$WO,'c•ts consld«ed, CSNI 104. , 
m.al;,bmntalt.Dd 
OVIET 2 BDRM. 425 Robhl0n Cir· 
de, 1.5 balh, •at-ti 'kllct,en, w.U, 
d.'oo, prlvlle loncod pa!iO, ceklQ 
1-, CIIIS considered, S77tlhro, 
un-elmi,w,IVDI. 2220N. Ill-
-. S74(),m), 45HS1'4. 
www.8'ph&rm1Pl1.00S 
Duglexes 
· LOCATEO ON FARU SW Clf C'dall, 
1bdnn,w.U,etec:t,lc:heel.c/a.porcll 
andde(:11:,loae andrel,68-4-3413. 
3 DORM, 2 OAnt IIVIII no-,•-" 
hOok~ ell.~ Shed, lrcMI · 
rn. no~ eect. a Dk. 525-GMO. 
. Houses :0c@ 
IJ!dmt,313, ISi 0, 701 W Cherry 
. ll!lmn-303 E Hos1•f . . 
· 4 ~511, 505,503 S Ash, , 
1102,oCOIS,324,31i'NWalraJt 
' 501 S. tlays.305 w. ~ 
llldm,-31(1, 313,010 W Cherry 
olOSSAsll. tOG,-408UFomt, . 
· 308WCOlege,321WWaln.ll 
Udnn-3Cl5 w Cologe, 
oCOIS,324WWah,1 
,.~ - . ~ 
'4Ma(1~)Nol'ets 
Reftbl U.t 11310 W 
1, 2.3. 4, 5 & II BORU HOUSES& 
APTS, l9rUI b1al3l0 W Cheny; · 
wllll 10 SIU, 549-4008. 1H pm, 
PERFECT 3 BDRM HOUSE. 0-
c::oo.ners, ~ .. •menmes. 
riCe yard. Van Awlen. 54M935. 
HOU.YWOOO, BEAT BRAD PrT 10 
hNbNI.CIIA2,3&4bO'm 
tiouse,,~. mtMl!n, lgbdrml._ 
loaded, Vll'I Awl<tn SCM03'5. 
'DAI..£ ARU. (MO rnln lrom 
no~ep•cloua:1&3 
._., wld,c:a,po,1, pello 
tiug. dldt, 10m1 a•, eoinc w/ 
blth. lrHmow, nopttt, 
884-t145. 
UllORO, 2 BDRM. 1 bath, w.l:S 
hock-cJP,lulbaelnenl.nal)l!II. 
INSII & de!lC, W-335;, 1187-3529. 
WE ARE llULDINO 2 nN 5 bdrm 
t-, ~ al •rnen1t1n II 1108 W 
Mil.awllatAug, i:-'e&SeCDI ~ 
Swans:,n 5-CH292 or ;24:7215. ' 
IIOW AVAILIJllE, :I bdrm, wM. II.I::. 
1g 2 bdrm, new •At II.I::.~ 2 
bdnn,•.l:SIIDol<""'-&'e.ddun& 
good ~ cal altar ' 
11p.m..e1e-ee1-2+u., •.'." 
5.4, 3 & 2 BEDROOM houses. ...ti 
hook~ cenlrll U, peb ok WIima 
lea.Illy, cal 684.Wl 01 ~ 1522. 
FOR RE.HT 4 DORM ll>uN, IVNlty 
ramodeled,ne•rClfllJIJl,W.U,M::, 
lawn care~ pets lllow9d. IWII 
Al.9 201(1, cal Jell 11111-71~1380.. 
LOYnY 2 B£DROOU HOUSI! . 
nH, SlU, nice yard. w.U, pe,1ectlcr 
2 •us.'111, S850hro, 457~ 
2BORM, 1315SWll,w.U, 
· 402ntpan.wlll .... 
l104Nc•rica, ~ :, 
., , 
ll1M24U' 0 ;" 
. ---~ : 
2AKJ -4 DORM HOME, t0U"ll:y NI· 
r-,g.neatlllclofyR~Ciolf 
--~Ct:JO:Ma08, 
NFN RENTAL LIST 01.C. a;,ti & 
lalMs,come by 5011 W.Oak IOpicll 
q,lidlnboaa11r0ntp01tharcal 
5.9-358,1 o, 529-1820, Brylnl . 
N\oblleHomes· 
NICI! •• 2 80ml. ~-. ,,;, 
LAWN&lr1111'1~11'91111&ffmilor1 
-. lval now; 54NOOO, no dogs,· 
--~~ 
NEW\. Y REMOOELED, 2 DORM. 
nlaf.lr&ll\,&lawnn:2,lglhadld ' 
Ices,~ II SJOQ/rro. cal 
54M7l3.wwwi,ttrUll.com 
BRANO NEW, 950 SQ FOOT 2 
bdrm, 2 bllh, w.l:S ~ d/w, rJc. 
-wel!'c,SS2Slmo41&-92-4~ 
• co,nptcnnnt•la. ~ 
.-...2 BORU TRAUR..:..;_ 
-b!JI IYII, S2SO & ~-
-C'<We ~-· 
HelgUJonted 
EXP CARPET LAYER wanlld, rrusl 
~ownlOols,mall,-IOPO. 
BOX 2557 C'daie, 11.1121102. 
FEMALE BARTENOl:RS. PT, n:, 
IJlllnec.lllmhl-..l\il,OI.Cgoinsi ' 
~-lheComet,poueap- . 
r"f 112003 GMl$lde, Ubolo. · 
HOSTESS. PT, wtln pet1011, 
,on,e U'dl holn needod, Oualn>'I 
Pina, 21 IJ W. Freeman 
BARTEMDINO. UP TO C3CmlAY, 
no 1%J>necesw,, lrUll,,gprowJed. 
~ext102. 
GARDENER WANTED, PT, 15-20 .. · 
~lleeddlalsn11", 
mdlO PO BOX 2587C"mllt42902. 
PT FEMALE CAREGIVER let~ 
erlypo<10n,7clayl,',week.,1nln 
!he lffl, sa.sMl,, w1III llddlb0nal In 




. . . ROOMS , 
Look At What . 
. We. Have To -Qffer! 
,_ Waikirig distance to Rec & SIU: 
-Credit & background history ·: 
on ail tenants i • , _, _: • • 
· - Located on Snluki Bus Route 
·.:-L ~ .. :,. , ... 
Ci&R Proporly Mnna.icmcmt 
.. 851 E. Grand Avenue 
.:·>: >~~ w~:~~~~.com' 
=~; 
llon,ICIJIIClfUNOn,requresRELJ.. 
AIJUTY, FLEXWllJTY, and ll:Jl1l,f IO 
UULTITASK, bmtardng PP not 
____,.,,ll'USlbe •tilllOWCllil · ·; 
nlglU rd -'<eni!S. wt In pet• : 
10111112057 Marini lload, Marlon. 
ll, or lfflll ~ tr. ,. 
R't[lfflk2a:m,9m1manftl, ~ '• ~ - I 
na plow call1, pltue. : · 





~191 Shop GIIStal'C.'lnJIJ«, 
CrM!f1 ti:ense, irione;go(ld .,,, . 
po-.,lools, nde.-.:..529--2957. 




Free High Speed ln~met 
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. STILET, SMITH Shockm finuhcd 17-0 u home, thdr 
: ·. Dalty Egyptian fint undcfc:atcd home ICUCXI. since 
1982-83. 
· Entering the Mls.1ourl Valley Con- , don't arc who JOU'rc pl.lyLig, 
fcrcnccTounwncntutheNo.9sccd, thats a lot oC g;imes.• Wichita Sbtc 
· l A T. d d } • ak 2 5 · · · · · the SIU .nms lwltctbal1 team 1w lost hC1d coach Gregg· M.uwll said. vvOplen exten roa . o_s~g .str~ to . game~.. sa-cnoCitsbst l0g.uncsandthm:o( "\\'c'vehadsomcdoscoocs,buttod.ly 
t.r~ed SIU for 39 minutes of the cataln •. ~-~ but couldn't 
·game until Junior· guud: Shccna . knockthemdmmlnthedutchsltu• 
---------- Johnson got the bucket and the foul atlons. l had ionic crucW turnovers 
The SIU women's b.ukctball tothcShockcrsahcad59-56with24 and that's hard to deal with - it's 
. RAY M_CGILLIS , 
Dally Egyptian · 
team dropped its sai:nth and seconds remaining:.. · just a tough Joss.• . . . 
dghth consecutive games. extend- TheSaluldswcrcoutscorcdl5-4 : TheSalukbshot•0pcrcmtfrom 
Ing a r03d losing slrelk dating back in the final 10 minu:es. while go!Jlg the fidd In the opming half. but fin-
to Dccnnbcr2008.- 1-IJfrom the field to dosc'out the lshcdwitha I0-28clip. · 
TheSalulds(•-23,J-l4Mlssourl gamcwitha59-57loss:" ~ ···: '. · .•· P~ who attempted 16 ·• 
Valley Conference) wrapped up thcir Head coach Mlssynbcr":l.l!d her . of the tcim"s 23 shots from bq-ond 
• rcgul.ir-scason series with Missouri tc.un left everything It lwfon the . the arc. said.the i~ doesn't 11:.ld 
: Slate Frid.ly and Wichita Sbte Sun- court. but fatigue took IU toll Lite in· : · a great deal Into lis iosing slrelk on 
; d.iy. I~~tm,Jossa..tb:c:~:IJic~nd)u)f..,v;,::~~'i."::.-;;;:.~e~-:.:.'.:.: l i .·, •..• "·., . 
- . .__ ~ Salulw ha\'C dropped their Lut 25 "\\'e don't have a lot of dtplh oft · . '· ·1t shou&'t make that much or 
g:uncs a~ from Carbondale:. . - ' •. ·our team and WC rcqu1rc so much dliTcrcncc 'whether WC play on the 
SIU fcll 83-72 to the L1dy Bears out of these kids.right .now!';°Iibcr ., . roadoratho!P.C," ~said. 
(18-8, 10-5 MVC) despite fn:sh- said. 9Thcyrca1Jr.giv:c It ~g : : Theteam~~upltsregul.tr 
man guard Teri Oliver dropping a they ha\,: for40 ~uics. but wine- . sewn ~'uic ~ 7 p.m. Thund.ty 
g;unc•hlgh 25 points. as well as IS times it just comes down .to who"s . ag;iwtEvan.sville. The Salulds beat 
points from senior guards Christine more rested at the end of the game:' the Purple Aas In Carbondale J.m. 
Presswood and Stephany Neptune. Neptune "',:nt In ~ free.throw · 2 with·• 79:68 win. 
Neptune aho added 14 nbounds line witl1 one sccond remaining and :_,.·•-',!'When you only win fuurg;unes 
and nine assists to.record her 11th . the team dawn by.~ Neptune.~ .andlosc:aloc,16c:uytolosc:pcrspcc-, 
double-double of the season. intcntiomlly ~ the secx>nd free' th,: on the season and bsc: mar.tic 
Among the 28 Division I pbycn throw and m:ovcrcd the· Joosc ball amo:ig the tc:un, but wc h;r.,:n't," 
a\naging .a double-double. Ncp- butmisscdabuzzcr-bcatlngputback. T~ said. -niat's why rm rc:illy 
tune. standing at S feet 8 inches. Is Neither school took particut.uly proud of our lc:im. Our intcnUans • 
the shortest In the nation to do SA . good arc of the ~ ai:id turned It. · .arc stil! to So into Evaruvil1c and get: 
ThcSal~tr.t.vt:lcdtoWichib, ~4Stlmesthrout;houtthtcbunc ."awtn.•- · ;. · · '. · 
Kan.. Sunday, and let the.win to· . oftheg;unc. · : . ·•. . .. 
slip from thdr grasp In the final ."\Ve pl.tycd really ·hinf and · .'Ray'likGillis (lVf bt: rrachal at . 
seconds. showed a lot ofheut in ~game;' .. -~!cGiliii@iJaiTywptian.com er · · -
\-l.i:hita State (16-11, 8-8 MVC) Ncpt= said. "\\'ewer-= able to hit 536-33~ I at. 269. ·· - - · 
9351 aid H·ighway 13 
Murphysboro, IL 62966 
618.687.1766 
Mon-Fri: Bam-Spm 
Sat: 9ani~ upm 
Appointments Required 
r::::::, 
t Free First Exam 
.with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
c:;f Southern 1111,no_ls_.•. ©nl)ffi)1)ffi11,r11@fl~·al 
: : www.humancsoclc ·sn.or . ©O~~ 0:lI?CiOObm 
its Lut m · · then: w.u no doubt. We did a better 
Malcing matters worse. the. Salu- job. figunth-dy speaking. of ~ing 
Ids are rmtchcJ up against No. 8 seed on thdr n«k." · 
Imki who dcfc::itcd the ~ulds twkc "Stepping· on thdi neck" Is one 
this scason by margins of&,,: and area .the Salulds ha\,: struggled In 
scvm points; · · · this 5e1SOll. Despite bdlng a mun• 
It remains to be seen how healthy her of g.uncs Ltte. the Salulds finbhcd 
Saluld le.tding scon:r Kevin DilLud the rq;ubr scason 3·8 in confcn:ncc 
will be when SIU malccs the trip lo g.uncs dcddcd by m,: points or !cu. 
St Louis Thunday. The sophomore Of the Salulc.;,' 14 loMCS, JO wen: by 
guard tried to go Salunby againsl SC\ffl points Ol' Jess. . 
\~ta Slate. but was only able to pl.lr On the otlicr sldc of the spectrum. 
fourmlnutesonhlsspr.uncdanklc. WkhlbSWccntcrstheMVCToum.t• 
• · -,-Jc w:u good in warm-ups, but mcnt as the No. 2 SCC'd°1ftcr IIJ ,!rub- . 
· he just couldn't go bade In after he bing of the S1luJds. .. 
. !wcoo:d his ll!lkle.• hr:id cooch Ou:ls "PLtying this good. We\i: got to 
Lowery said. -ihcrc "-':IS no need lo find a way to hold ontd 1t,• said Wich-
. ~ ii worse.• Ila Slate junior forwa:d J.T. Durley. 
Thc:rcs wo the (;act th.11 the Salulds who kd the Shoclu:rs\;jth 21 points 
will have lo bkc on No. 1 seed North• against the Salulds. "\'4-wmt to bottle 
cm Iowa If they arc able to get p3St this up and bkc It to si; Louis.• 
Dralcc. The 6.wlds arc pLiying In the 
Despite their 15-14 record 0\-crall 'Thursday pLty-in gam} of the MVC 
and 6-12 muk in the Mwourl Valley Tournament for the fint lime since 
Conf=. the Salukis have actwlly 1998, the Lut scuon with Rich Herrin 
owcorcd theiropponcnts70.4 to67.7 roaming the siddinc. lfSIU b unable 
this scuon. SIU i, tlcd for second In to dcfCJt 1>r:iu. It will be the fint Umc 
.the MVC In scoring offense. tr.1lling the team 1w lost. on the opcnlng day 
oolyMlssourl Slate. who~ 719 of the iownamciJ! since &IllJ18_86-7 I 
rc,lntspctpne. ' toindl.m.tSl.ltclnl9'17. 
. ff=, the SIU offense struggled 
in its last game of the seuon, scor-
. ingjust 55 points In a 76-SS, 21-point 
Jou to Nai 2 sml Wichita Staie. The 
:;.'tk T. Smith can bt: rradird at 
· smiith@Jailytgyptian.com or· 
5¥-3311 at.256. 
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